results An After Career Consultation (ACC) was developed with a focus on five main domains: (1) detraining from professional football; (2) remission of osteoarthritis; (3) promotion of healthy lifestyle; (4) preventing mental and cognitive health problems; and (5) employment and education. The ACC relies on three components: (1) raising self-awareness about potential physical, mental and social health problems after a career in professional football; (2) medical examination (60 min) with thorough medical history and general physical examination; and (3) follow-up during 3 months (if necessary) about optimal skills and strategies to empower physical, mental and social health and quality of life. The relevancy, suitability, satisfaction and added value of the ACC were positively evaluated by the retired professional footballers.
Conclusion
The ACC was developed with a focus on five main health-related domains. The feasibility of the ACC was positively assessed by retired professional footballers, while the suggestion was made to repeat the ACC in the initial years after football retirement.
InTrOduCTIOn
Transitioning out of professional, that is, elite, sport is not easy. During this transitioning process, retired athletes might face several challenges such as adjusting to a new life and lifestyle, being suddenly 'like everyone else' or missing the atmosphere of sport and competition, but especially dealing with both physical and mental health problems. 1 The scientific literature has shown that osteoarthritis (OA) in the lower limbs is highly prevalent among relatively young (45 years old or younger) retired professional footballers, ranging from 17% for ankle OA to 80% for knee OA. 2 3 A recent study confirmed these findings and found a prevalence of lower extremity OA of 33% among 396 retired professional footballers (mean age 36 years). 4 The adverse impacts of this joint disease on the quality of life and functioning (work and daily living) cannot be ignored: (1) retired professional footballers suffering from OA have a significant lower level of health-related quality of life than those without OA; the large majority (90%) of retired professional footballers suffering from OA report moderate or severe joint pain and discomfort; (2) around 65% indicates experiencing moderate or severe problems with mobility or performing everyday activities (work, study, household). 4 5 Also, mental health problems were found to be common among retired professional footballers, with a prevalence rate ranging from 24% for adverse alcohol use to 29% for sleep disturbance. 6 Two recent studies among former elite athletes (including footballers) have suggested that these mental health problems Open access might be associated with sport career-related concussions and with postsport OA. 7 8 Despite the physical and mental health problems that might occur when transitioning out of football, both current and retired professional footballers have repeatedly mentioned that postfootball support measures were not yet available. 9 10 In 2014, the World Players' Union (FIFPro) introduced the concept of an exit-career examination as a potential intervention for recently retired professional footballers. 11 Subsequently, a scientific research project led by FIFPro, in collaboration with the Academic Medical Centre Amsterdam (the Netherlands) and the Royal Dutch Football Association, initiated plans to develop and implement an intervention to empower the physical, mental and social health of retired professional footballers. This article describes: (1) the systematic development of the intervention; and (2) the assessment of its feasibility (in terms of relevancy, suitability, satisfaction and added value) among retired professional footballers.
sysTeMATIC develOpMenT Of The InTervenTIOn
In health promotion and sports research, interventions have been developed following two similar structured and systematic processes: Intervention Mapping (IM) and the Knowledge Transfer Scheme (KTS).
12-14 Both approaches rely on several sequential steps that lead to the development, implementation and evaluation of an intervention, namely: (1) devising a needs assessment; (2) formulating the objective and target group of the intervention; (3) selecting contents for the intervention; (4) developing the intervention; (5) developing an adoption and implementation plan; and (6) developing an evaluation plan. [12] [13] [14] Accordingly, the first four steps of the IM and KTS structured and systematic processes were applied in order to develop an intervention aiming to empower the physical, mental and social health of retired professional footballers.
needs assessment (step 1) The key purposes of the needs assessment were: (1) to assess the needs for a postsport intervention; (2) to identify the objectives and target groups of the intervention; and (3) to discuss strategies for the future implementation of the intervention. To this end, interviews were held with several key stakeholders within professional football, namely eight current professional footballers, eight retired professional footballers, eight representatives of footballers' unions and eight club physicians. All participants were approached by the researchers and gave their informed consent to participate. Open questions were formulated in order to gather a broad perspective of perceptions and opinions of the participants, especially on: (1) the current support given to retired professional footballers; (2) the needs for a postsport intervention; and (3) the strategies to deliver the intervention. Before each interview (lasting around 15 min), participants received standard information about its purpose, duration and procedures. The interviews were led by an experienced interviewer who took a facilitator role, asking actively for further explanations of answers given when necessary. The interviews were audiotaped, and notes were taken. All interviews were conducted principally between football seasons in 2014, 2015 and 2016. Subsequently, an electronic questionnaire (in Dutch, English, French and Spanish) was set up and distributed to current and retired professional footballers. Information gathered previously through the interviews was partly used to formulate questions related to: (1) the current support after a career in professional football; and (2) the needs towards a postsport intervention. In order to guarantee the strict confidentiality of the responses, no personal identifiable information was included in the questionnaire. Information about the questionnaire was sent by email to potential participants by FIFPro. If wanting to participate, participants gave their informed consent and were asked to anonymously complete their electronic questionnaire within 2 weeks. One reminder was sent per email after 2 weeks. Once completed (around 10 min was needed), the electronic questionnaires were saved automatically on a secured electronic server. The questionnaire was distributed online between August 2015 and February 2016.
Information collected through the interviews indicated that: (1) the long-term physical, mental and social health of professional footballers was being neglected; (2) no support for players after their professional football career was available; (3) psychosocial support and care was needed; (4) players should receive counselling on lifestyle; (5) players should receive advice for detraining after their career; and (6) support and care for retired professional footballers should be centrally organised. Some results of the interviews have been published elsewhere, 8 while three examples of quotes retrieved from these interviews can be found in Box 1. This qualitative information was confirmed by the outcomes of the questionnaire completed by 194 retired professional footballers. The participants had a mean age of 35 years, a professional football career with a mean duration of 12 years, and the mean duration of their retirement was 4 years. Some results of the questionnaire have been published elsewhere, 10 while the main outcomes of the questionnaire are presented in Box 1.
Objective(s) and target group(s) of the intervention (step 2) First, three systematic literature studies related to OA were performed, while two observational epidemiological studies about the physical, mental and social health of retired professional footballers were conducted. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Second, an electronic questionnaire (in Dutch, English, French and Spanish) was set up and distributed to 70 representatives of footballers' unions from all continents (December 2015). Information gathered previously through the scientific literature was partly used to formulate questions related to the content of a postsport intervention and its future implementation. If wishing to participate, participants gave their informed consent and were asked to anonymously and instantly complete the questionnaire (ParticiPoll, Leicester, UK). Lastly, all information collected was discussed during a meeting by four experts in the field of professional football and football medicine in order to clearly formulate the objective(s) and target group(s) for the intervention. Based on the scientific literature and empirical evidence collected, three main health areas were identified as relevant for retired professional footballers, namely: (1) OA: retired professional footballers are likely to suffer from OA (prevalence ranging from 17% for ankle OA to 80% for knee OA) and OA is likely to impair functioning and quality of life; (2) symptoms of common mental disorders (CMD): prevalence among retired professional footballers ranges from 18% for symptoms of distress to 35% for symptoms of anxiety/depression; (3) adverse lifestyle: prevalence among retired professional footballers reaches nearly 25% for adverse alcohol use and 65% for adverse nutritional habits. In addition, it was shown that being employed and having a higher number of working hours was favourable for the mental health of retired professional footballers. 15 Furthermore, the needs assessment revealed that detraining was a relevant postsport aspect to take into account within the intervention. The electronic survey completed by 59 representatives of footballers' unions (84% response rate) confirmed the previous findings. Furthermore, 97% of the respondents mentioned that an intervention should be offered as a consultation at the end of the players' career.
Based on the aforementioned, experts formulated the following intervention objective, namely to empower the sustainable physical, mental and social health, and the quality of life of retired professional footballers with a focus on detraining, OA, symptoms of CMD, adverse lifestyle and employment/education.
development of the intervention (steps 3 and 4)
In order to develop the intervention, all information gathered in steps 1 and step 2 was synthetised, analysed, discussed and translated during three meetings (2 hours each) with four experts in the field of professional football and football medicine (April to September 2016). The intervention (available fully in Dutch) consists of an After Career Consultation (ACC) aiming to empower the sustainable physical, mental and social health, and quality of life of retired professional footballers. The ACC focuses on the following five main domains: (1) detraining from professional football; (2) remission of OA; (3) promotion of a healthy lifestyle; (4) preventing mental and cognitive health problems; and (5) employment and education. In order to cover these five domains, the ACC relies on the following three components: 1. Raising self-awareness of the retired professional footballers about the five main domains of the ACC. 2. Medical examination of 60 min in order to identify and discuss potential health problems and advise players about these problems (if any). 3. Follow-up during 3 months (if necessary) of retired players about optimal skills and strategies to empower their physical, mental and social health and quality of life.
Prior to the medical examination, retired professional footballers receive information about potential challenges after a professional football career and about the ACC. Raising self-awareness of the retired professional footballers about these challenges is important in order to optimally prepare the medical examination. Figure 1 presents the informative leaflets (in Dutch) sent to retired players. Retired professional footballers are also requested to complete a comprehensive general examination questionnaire, information that is used during the medical examination.
The medical examination is delivered centrally according to a standardised protocol (Box 2) by a sports physician with extended expertise in professional football. The medical examination starts with a thorough medical history (including the validated 12-item General Health Questionnaire for psychological symptoms) and a general physical examination related to all major body systems (especially respiratory, cardiovascular, nervous and musculoskeletal systems). 16 17 Based on the information retrieved, potential health problems are further discussed and advice for the upcoming period is given to the retired professional footballer. Depending on the findings and advice given during the medical examination, retired players are followed (face-to-face and/or by phone) during a period of 3 months in order to discuss the given advice, monitor their advancements and explore their potential further needs. questionnaires and semistructured interviews. 18 This study was done in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, while ethical approval for the study was provided by the Medical Ethics Review Committee of the Academic Medical Center (W16_190#16.223; Amsterdam, the Netherlands). 19 The participants were retired professional footballers. Inclusion criteria were: (1) between 30 and 40 years of age; (2) male; (3) member of the Dutch national footballers' union (Vereniging van Contractspelers); (4) having played professional football in the highest or second highest league for at least five seasons; (5) retired from professional football within the past 12 months; and (6) speaking and reading Dutch fluently. Because of the qualitative nature of the study, no sample size calculation was conducted, striving to invite the Dutch footballers who retired from professional football after the season 2015-2016 and who fulfilled our inclusion criteria.
Feasibility was operationalised by measuring the relevancy, suitability, satisfaction and added value of the ACC, using both questionnaires and semistructured interviews. Single statements related to relevancy and added value were formulated (eg, 'The After Career Consultation has added value for players once they retire from professional football') for each domain of the ACC (10 statements related to the domains and two related to the ACC as a whole) and measured on a 5-point scale (from 'totally disagree' to 'totally agree'). The semistructured interview was related to the suitability of the ACC and the 15 16 Based on the traditional scoring system ('0' for a favourable answer; '1' for an unfavourable answer), a total score ranging from 0 to 12 is calculated by summing up the answers on the 12 items, with a score of 3 or more indicating the presence of minor psychiatric disorders. 15 16 physical examination ► Height, weight, body fat percentage, vision, blood pressure. ► General routine screening internal diseases, heart with ECG at rest, lungs (pulmonary function), nerve system neurology and ear-nose-throat. ► Examination of the musculoskeletal system: range of motion joints, muscle function and flexibility, signs of overuse tendon insertions, active and passive stability. ► Stress testing on bicycle ergometer with continuous ECG monitoring.
Additional examinations
Musculoskeletal ultrasound, neuropsychological tests, lab analysis on indication and if desired. Current and future activities Daily life, sport and exercise, education and employment. Advices Based on the outcomes, the retired player is being informed on the conditions. The advices on how to deal with the results are individualised in accordance with the personal situation and desires of the retired player.
satisfaction of the participants, including in total eight questions.
An electronic questionnaire was set up in Dutch, including all statements related to the feasibility of the ACC. In addition, the following descriptive variables were added: age, height, weight, duration of football career, number and nature of severe injuries (and surgeries) during football career, duration and nature of retirement, and employment status. Participants were informed by the Dutch national footballers' union (Vereniging van Contractspelers) and FIFPro about the ACC and related feasibility study. If willing to be enrolled, participants gave their informed consent and underwent the ACC. Within 4 weeks of completing the ACC, participants filled in the electronic questionnaire (5-10 min needed). Three months after the ACC, all interviews were conducted by telephone (10-15 min needed), with written notes being made by the interviewer (VG). All responses collected through questionnaires and interviews were anonymised for privacy and confidentiality reasons, and were saved automatically on a secured electronic server that only the principal researcher could access. Retired professional footballers participated voluntarily in the study and did not receive any reward for their participation. Based on the responses from all participants from the questionnaires and interviews, a content analysis was conducted (coding, categorising and summarising the data) for each participant in order to present a valid and thorough picture of their views and thoughts on the feasibility of the ACC.
results
Of the 23 footballers fulfilling our inclusion criteria, eight participants gave their written informed consent to participate in the feasibility study and to undergo the ACC. The mean age, height and weight of the participants were 34 years (SD=1), 185 cm (SD=5) and 82 kg (SD=7), respectively. On average, participants had competed in professional football for 13 years (SD=4) and had suffered from four time-loss (14 days or more) injuries during their career. One participant had suffered from one concussion, one from two concussions and one from eight concussions (recovery within 2 weeks for all of them). Only one participant had been forced to retire from football. All but one were employed at the time of the study. The ACC revealed the following medical conditions: ► Heart rhythm disturbance (n=1). ► Abnormal stress-ECGs (n=2). ► Knee complaints with limited range of motion (ROM) and signs of arthrosis (n=1). ► Elbow complaints with limited ROM (n=1). ► Limited hip function without complaints (n=2). ► Patellar tendinopathy (n=1). ► Achilles tendinopathy with complaints confirmed by ultrasound (n=1). With regard to the following, advices were given: (adapted) physical exercise and training (n=3); referral for further examination (n=2); altered nutrition (n=2); use or adapt insoles (n=2); and referral for manipulative medicine (n=1).
The outcomes of the electronic questionnaire revealed that all participants were highly positive with regard to the feasibility of the ACC. All five main domains of the ACC were assessed as relevant or highly relevant. The ACC as a whole received a positive appraisal, with high degree of relevancy and added value reported by the participants. These findings were confirmed by the players' narratives, mentioning that 'All five main domains of the ACC are of added value, especially education and employment' and that 'leaflets including relevant information could be of added value for most players and should be given in the early years of a football career.' With regard to the future implementation of the ACC, participants mentioned
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Box 3 view of a retired professional footballer on the After Career Consultation
Being 33 years old at the time of the After Career Consultation (ACC), this retired professional footballer had played around 250 official professional football matches over 15 seasons. During his career, he suffered from several severe musculoskeletal injuries: (1) rupture of the ACL in the left knee (age: 20 years) that was surgically treated; (2) rupture of the ACL in the right knee (age: 23 years) that was surgically treated; and (3) deep vein thrombosis in the left leg. This player mentioned that after these severe injuries, he never regained his initial level of play and thus never reached his full potential. After the 2015-2016 season, he retired voluntarily from professional football and he is now employed as a youth football trainer. At the time of the ACC, he did not experience any mental health problems but he was still experiencing some thrombosis-related pain in his leg (no impairments during daily life, sport or work activities). Interviewer: Did you, during or after your career, receive any information from your club or union about the transitioning period? Retired player: No, I was never informed about the problems that might occur after retirement from professional football. Interviewer: Would you have liked to receive information about the period of transition out of professional football at an early stage? Retired player: Yes, I would have liked to receive this information a few years ago. For instance, an extensive booklet focusing on all relevant post-football aspects could be developed and distributed by players' unions to all players. Perhaps to all players once they are 25 years old. This information and related general advice is particularly relevant for those that are forced to retire. Also, this booklet might play a positive role in the preparation of the after-football period and might stimulate players to think about their future post-football plan. Interviewer: We developed the After Career Consultation for the needs of professional footballers. Was the After Career Consolation of added value for you? Retired player: Yes, it was of added value for me. Perhaps not right now because I feel good generally at the present time but it has warned me about potential problems that might arise in the future. Interviewer: Are all five domains relevant within the After Career Consolation? Do you have another domain to suggest? Retired player: Yes, I believe that the consult covers all relevant domains, but I guess that colleagues might have other needs. This should be explored during the consultation. I guess also that some relevant information could be given to the partner of the retired professional footballer. Interviewer: What is your view on the form of the After Career Consultation (duration, form, domains, location, collaboration…)? Retired player: The location, duration, form and follow-up of the After Career Consultation was good. The only remark I have is that the After Career Consultation could be offered to retired players not only once but perhaps after two or three years, depending on the needs of course. Interviewer: We want to implement the After Career Consultation in the next few years. Any ideas about how we can do that? Retired player: A good collaboration between unions, clubs and federations would be ideal of course. The collaboration between a players' union and a football association is essential in order to implement sustainably the After Career Consultation. It would be nice and fair if clubs were interested and supportive, but I'm not very hopeful that clubs will be.
that players' unions were the key actors for the support of retired professional footballers but emphasised also that the collaboration of these players' unions with the national football associations would be essential in order to implement sustainably the ACC. Concerning the potential role of the clubs, participants stated that 'clubs were focusing on the short term and consequently were not likely to invest in the long-term well-being of players.' A summary of an interview held with a retired professional footballer is presented in Box 3.
dIsCussIOn This article aimed to describe: (1) the systematic development of an intervention to empower the physical, mental and social health of retired professional footballers; and (2) the assessment of its feasibility (in terms of relevancy, suitability, satisfaction and added value). The systematic development of the intervention was based on two structured and systematic processes, involving experts in professional football and sports medicine. As a result, the ACC was developed with a focus on five main domains: (1) detraining from professional football; (2) remission of OA; (3) promotion of a healthy lifestyle; (4) preventing mental and cognitive health problems; and (5) employment and education. The feasibility of the ACC in terms of relevancy, suitability, satisfaction and added value was positively evaluated by the retired professional footballers.
unique support for retired professional footballers During their career, professional footballers are extensively screened and investigated for health-related problems, especially musculoskeletal injuries. These repeated medical assessments are well documented and even made mandatory by the football governing bodies. By contrast, after their football career, professional players do not have access to suitable and formal medical support. 20 This is striking in view of the fact that retired professional footballers have an increased risk of physical, mental and social health problems. Consequently, the developed ACC can be seen as a unique measure offering retired professional footballers guidance and support on diverse relevant health-related domains. Most importantly, both current and retired professional footballers have already expressed their needs for this level of medical care and support. 9 10 Alterations to the ACC As a consequence of the feedback from the retired professional footballers during our feasibility study, the main alteration to the ACC that should be considered before its future implementation is related to its frequency. For our feasibility study, we chose to offer the ACC and its related 3-month follow-up (face-to-face and/ or by phone) to retired professional footballers just once. During the conducted evaluation, most of the participants mentioned that the ACC could also be repeated several times in the initial years of retirement as the Open access physical and mental state of players might evolve during this period. Consequently, the ACC should be offered to retired professional footballers at regular intervals in the initial years after retiring from football, depending on their medical status and needs. This should be especially relevant for those players forced to retire or those without further employment plans. 15 21 Such a recurring ACC is likely to optimally empower the sustainable physical, mental and social health of retired professional footballers, leading to a successful transition out of sport and thus to a higher and sustainable quality of life.
Challenges for future implementation
With regard to its positive evaluation during our feasibility study, the ACC should be implemented in professional football in order to empower the sustainable physical, mental and social health and quality of life of retired professional footballers. A main lesson learnt from our feasibility study is that such an implementation should be discussed with, and facilitated by, all stakeholders involved in professional football. Especially the national footballers' unions and football associations should be collaborating to offer the medical support needed by players during their transition out of football. Ideally, clubs should also be involved in the management of retired professional footballers, for instance, by allowing the use of their medical staff to conduct an ACC.
Financing the ACC and its potential subsequent treatments in a sustainable way will be a major challenge. However, the authors would like to emphasise that in 2009, the WHO and International Labour Organization stated, 'the protection, promotion, surveillance and maintenance of the highest degree of physical, mental and social well-being of workers in all occupations long after they enter their retirement years is not only a labour right but a fundamental human right that should be facilitated by social partners and stakeholders.' 22 Consequently, it seems logical that the ACC should be financed by all stakeholders within professional football, namely clubs (employers), players' unions (employees) and football associations (governing bodies). This collaboration should enable the proper management of retired professional footballers, empowering their sustainable physical, mental and social health and quality of life.
COnClusIOn
The ACC was developed with a focus on five main domains: (1) detraining from professional football; (2) remission of OA; (3) promotion of a healthy lifestyle; (4) preventing mental and cognitive health problems; and (5) employment and education. The feasibility of the ACC was positively assessed by retired professional footballers, while the suggestion was made to repeat the ACC in the initial years after football retirement. The ACC should be implemented in professional football, facilitated ideally by all stakeholders including clubs (employers), players' unions (employees) and football associations (governing bodies).
